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=- Note
io ensure 'dfeLy ard normal Jse. please read through the sateiy

intormation and the manual care[ully prior to using wire]ess chargel
l. The aob le phone with bLilLin QI stdndard wireless charging rece ver
can be direcrly pul ,4lo lhe charqrnq baq 'or charqinq. while the mobile
phones that do not support wireless charge should be provided with
charoer receiver.
2, Ke-ep produ.r awav [rom rarn or wale'.
3. Do not modify. dismantle. throw. squeeze. punctJre or crush rhe
product.
4. Keep the product away lrom rhe environment wilh high-temperature
or fire.
5. Keep the product away from high voltage equipment.

E, lnstruction
1- Connect both Dower adaotor and USB connectino wir€ to the wireless
charqinq baq USB por t. plLiq rn the inpul port ot cigar lighter I-or the
moblle phone fiiled with buill in w,reless charging re(eivel it (ar b^
charqed iust by placinq ir in a wire,ess (harqinq baq Fo'the wirel":.
charqino of SAN4SUNG 19300/19108/S4lNOTE2/NOTE3, both tl'- h.,.
in reieivlr and the protect,ve snell with re, e'vet Lom out compdn\ rro
available.
2. The mobile ohone user who has ourchased the receiver should fi'st
open the phohe rear cover, tear the double_taced adhesive tap" otr
from the back of wireless charqinq recerver
3. Aliqn lhe contact of receiverwith the phone power contact, press the
receivlr aqain5t the battery. allow the rear cover in place and then r harge
the mobile phone.
4. For those who have purchased the protective shell w th receiver the
phone could be charqed just by replacing the rear cover of phone with
ihat of the receiver
5. The left power indicator ot charging bag would remarn constantly on
while under the state of charge.

Technical Parameters



6. Compatibte with following brands o, phones

Brand Modcl# ai wireless charge
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E. warranty Card
A warranty period of 12 months is provided for our products since
the date of purchase.
Condition: Please present the warranty card and fill in the relevant
contents, a warranty period of 12 months will be provided for CBJ-l
wireless charging bas since the date of purchase (purchasing voucher
should be provided: receipt/ invoice).
Scope of warranty: our company shall not be liable for any quality
problems under normal operation condition, damage caused by
non-external force as well as inconvenience or loss during product
maintenance due to failure to use. In principle, the products that fall
within the scope ofwarranty are provided with service and maintenance
for free while, the expense for detection or spare parts would be
charged accordingly for such damage caused by human factors as
well as for such beyond the warranty period.

The following condilions are not provided with free mainlenance:
Artificially damaged, such as the damage arising from improper use,
abnormal damage to the appearanae, impact, circuit burnout,
compressional deformation, inclusion of foreign body, moisture, seal
on the product being torn down or altered and othervisible artificial
damage.
Other circumstances such as the damage caused by own reasons
(arbit.arily modification, improper use, water ingress).
Damage caused by force majeure, such as earthquake, flood, fire,
hurricane oa waf etc,

Customer's lnlormation:
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